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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE S'UDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 

VOLUME I. NUMBER 19 
iiOCK HILI. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, Al'RIL 26. 192L 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 

DR.A.B. CURRY LEADS 
DISCUSSION GROUPS IN ANNUAL SESSION 

Held i l l 
lo Be Well Rcpre 

Eighth National 
Bruce |this vear 

Cvery year Itie sociatums 
discussion I Y. \v. C. A. cabinet members from America i 

groups in Bible training. Dr. Curry-the South Carolina colleges ...eel at April -to to May 
fs considered as the leading author- a different college, for a few da>» • 

K i t e S S J S r i dore. Lexington 
heen released from 1,16 Sel.n!nar?_!;° | « » ™ 2 " 

Winthrop Elfllith National Convei.lio.i To Be i Professor Brown Makes Adilre: 
New York—Winthrop j Faculty Chorus Sliifls—Oth-

nled. er Features. 
lAinvi'iil ion ! At Hi" reguli.r cl.ai.el exe 

April -

I Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra in Prof. Spinner Visits (Allege and Sev-
| Concert Brings Artist Course i en Seniors Accept Positions 

In Close for the Season. Denmark. 
i The climax of this season s Arlist I Last Saturday Prof. E. I. Spigner, 

Wednesday night superinlendenl flttinpl Course came 
erl given by the Minne-

Leildilig Bible Training Expert in | Delegates Assemble 
United Slates Gives Course | College For Cabinet Training; 

ut Wlnthrop. j * Attendance. 
On Tuesday. Wednesday and Winthrop i s ^ w u t a r t y - Women's Christian As- Monday morning, . 

Thursday afternoon Dr. A. Bruce this year in hai g „ Sl l l.j. l t i„ l ls 0f Hie I'niled Stales of recognition was made .>f Ihe bun-.in lb 

.rs 
Mr. Wiggins interviewed a iium-

The great reputation oflber or the members of the Senior 
from the North arid Winthrop will be represented al years. .. - "J '" ^ ^ ; V.'.a.l !ilie'visiting orchestra and Ihe beau 'class, offering as many positions as 

>an. Rogers. . !" ?!! .... I l i f u | night brought many fro... near- I were 

Denmark 
Public Schools, accompanied by Mr. 

Orchestra, with J. Arthur Wiggins, chairman iff the 
soloisl (Board or Kducation, came to AVin-

lord Rvron Dr. Jobnsonlof the evening. When Ihe doors I throp ini search of teachers for next 
1 how Bvron had fullllled the were closed at 8:30 the auditorium year. I her. 

ml i words of Samuel Johnson that il a .was crowded, ami many had to lak< 
man's fa. t.dures tor a hundred (advantage „r 'standing room <>nl> 

privileges. 

s ionson . . . . 
pels, Dr. Curry said that too much 
emphasis bad been placed hereto-
fore on obtaining mere facts in Bible 
Training and quoted these words: 

•e demaiulei 
Ihe limit i 

ing 

dTjusVsuch work as be is doing here jbe delegates from the Nor,,, an.. AVinthropwin i,e , i. " n L ' S m | l h e vis,.,ng 
on cainnuses all over the United Soulh Carolina colleges to attend hi this convention by Mi-s, ai. Ilog.!-. ^ , h e ,, | i s | , , | e | , a l . , l l i e l„. s , l 0ke o 
» a ( M H i s o n | v stop in North and (Bible Leadership Institute under the Miss Eliza Callahan. Mi»» , j f f „ n i s il(|dress in Iby cilies and towns, and the evening 
< ..fV-mlina is here at Winthrop. instruction of Dr. A. Bruce Curry. Lander. Miss Louise I-lemmg. and •«- 1 £ «* « >' was indeed a gala one 
Tills is Dr. Curry's second visit to Besi.les having the honor of hav- Miss Marcu who is a men, ,e. o recall. Ihe history of the siasm of lb,- audienc 
AV nthroD" his flrst being on the oc- ing Dr. Curry at this conference. we Ull. Advisorj Boaid ..I Hit ^ ^ ^ ^ ()f „ l 0 | 8 ( l l c o n J a r i e r Ihe flrst number. 
casioiioriiiscominBliereasame.il- have other dis t ingj""*" 1 ieadeis \ \N . 0 . A. : U , r y and beginning of the I'.Hh cen- in inlensily throughout the 
her of the Davidson Glee Club. Miss McDonald is the V AA MI H M l s s Heming will leaxe on sun- , w a . | | | ( . h o , i , l [ l l l l g o f „ social so Hint encores w. 

On Tuesdav afternoon as an in- tary at North Carolina ,'tay. April 27. in order to reach New ] ( | ; c a v .„ , t v l . o n w a # 1 ) o r n j„ n«s er the program t, 
i ,«,oiinn in iii« s- i <f discus- AVomen. She is to lie sent to L"fc- York in lime for a meeting of lb, II„. beginning of Ibis music available on 
t r 0 d U C T e r i i n p a s V a ; e s o f t h e G o s - land and Russia this summer to L „ Division, of which she i s I ^ . ^ n l l l - y ".oHod and players. 

' • study European industrial iimdi- L m m_ r esident member. Mi.-s Hem- jthrouBtuml his whole life was un-l Winthrop 
tions. ing is chairman of the Finance C o m - . U i e j„nufiirc of thai period. | ing much 

Miss Gladys Brison is Ihe travel- ,,,111,.,. „f (he Southern Division of j 
secretary of the student district (|1(, xnlioual Student Council, and is 

Brison need.-- n o v v s e rving on the Finance (.0111-
is already |m i g s l i o n > whicb is preparing re|,orts 

for the convention. 
line part of the convention, the 

.(National Student Assembly will he-
ihe program j | s s e s s i o n s before the openinK 

Iof Ihe convenlion. that is. on the 
aflernoon of April 20. Misses itog-
ers. Callahan, and Lander will leave 

Council. o„ Monday. April 2rt. I- reach New 
York for Ihe beginning of Ihe As-
sembly. 

I The National Student Assembly is 
Ihe assembly or all delegates rrom 
student organizations who attend f o r |,js genius and dissipation, iiruyal "Is. delicate niianc 
the convention. To Ibis Assembly j ^vhen only 1!. years old his name .,,,,1 iiiagnilleenl. stirring climaxi 
Ihe convenlion has given "Ihe re | ) c c a m ( . known to Ihe country by a m uiulerslood and \vi 
sponsibililv or ronnulating the na- ]„„,k of poems written hv him. The obedii-nl to his every wish, ami w: 
tioual student policy and program." ,.,>vjPWs al thai lime were particu- S1 well-nigh perfncl instruiiient. 

"Facts are stupid things until you iof Ihe Y. . C. A. M s, 
see them iu relation to some genera! no inlroduction-sbe 
law " He continued by saying that I known and loved by all « ^ 

. ..... win., in ilnd-lever known her al Blue llidfcc .mil 

Tvaiuing 

every student is interested in And- ever known 
I i, lg the way to a life at its best. <V>. elsewhere 

that the Bible should be revealed] Ihe following 
i to them as this way. Until Ihe Bible I the gathering: 
P I is thrown into gear with life £tu- Friday Night, 
i l ( |CHl9 will continue to neglect it. | 0:00—Supper. 
. 1 They are primarily interested in life i 7:00—Cabinet 

S*J The way lo gel them to accepl the Johnson llall. 
£ Bible and to make it vitally real to 

I hem is to show them how closely, 
? the Bible is ronnected with life and 

how much it can help in ll.e solu-
| lion of problems faced in their lives. 

Dr. Curry said that there is a | 
\ movement on fool at present for re- i 
\d i scoverv of the religion of Jesus 
'&Wnd thai one of the big issues of the Hall. 
K v is this: "Shall we lake Jesus | 
1%eriously '.'" And he asked this ques-

MgHoii: "Would Jesus recognize Ibis 
U ^ ^ i r i s t i a n i t y we have now for any-

ji like what he taught when he 
hWe on earth?" 

Then' Ictl a discussion of a 
sage from ihe Gospel of SI. Mark 
ing Ihese questions: What is the 

content? What does- it mean? What 
problem of ours does'-it deal with? 
What suggested solution does • 
give? Will this solulfon 

Saturday. 
7:45—Breakfast. 
9:00—Session, Johnson llall. 
11:00—Intermission. 
11:15—Session. Johnson Hall. 
1:15—Dinner. 
2:00—Session, Johnson llall. 
7:00—Cabinet Training. Johnson 

tier the inniii 
"We flinl that on his father's side ,.,,m|crcil, but never before has she 

he was descended from a noble line||,.u | su«*li a magnilleent on-beslral 
of ancestors. His inolher descended |concerl as the Minneapolis players I 
from King James I of England. Just Lave. The Minneapolis Orchestra 
about the lime of Byron's birth his js one or the great ones <>r the conn-
rather after squandering all bis |,>y, and their leader. Mr. Henri Ver-
inolber's properly deserted his wife brugghen, one iff Ihe outstanding 
and child. conductors iff the day. His niusi-

"Anolher thing which brought cianship is romuled upon a broad 
bitterness into the lite or Byron was 1 scholarship, seasoned orchestra rou-
Ihat he had a slight dotni-mity in i inc. as lie was a violinist hiinseir. 
one fool. This iliil not keep himtand Ihe imagination of a purl. His 
from being a good athlete, l'or ex- cc-jdings of Ihe l'hedre Overlure by 
ample lie was a line swimmer, at one Massenet. Ihe Tschaikowsky I'oiirtl, 
lime swimming Ihe Hellespont. (symphony and l.es Preludes by Liszt 

ollege be was distinguished UV1.1 ,, unforgettable in their pol-

io lie tilled 
The Seniors accepting positions in 

The cnthu-.lho Denmark system are: Ruth 
was instant! (livens. Miriam Mc.Nair. Josephine 

Weinberg. Nannie Lee Young. Mary 
niimil.ee Wilkes, Irene Eison and Pag" 
art- Godfrey. 
II,y This is the season or Ihe year 

• the (when superintendents are familiar 
i figures on Ihe campus and it is ex-

i i , .... I peeled that before 
" ,m i 1 V,iIiViiViv ' pi'aclicailv all of ll.e at .....sic beaul.r.ill>,l , (>ac l l w j l , „ a v t f l)CPn, 

desirable positions. Mr. 

ommenceineut 
nior class 

located 
Spigner 

work 

^jThe same type of discussion was 
led on Wednesday afternoon with 
another passage from tlie Gospel of 
<St. Mark. 

On Thursday afternoon Dr. Curry 
led a demonstraticvn discussion 
group, using the problem method or 
approach rather Khan the book 
met hod. Instead or taking the Bible 
and studying it with the idea oi 

Sunday 
8:00—Brcakrasl. 
9:00—Session, Johnson Hall. 
1:30— Dinner. 
2:00—Session. Johnson Hall. 
The following are the delegates 

from the various institutions rep-
resented: 

Converse—Sophie Richards. Ga-
briclle Austin. Rachel Witlieriiigton. 
Mary Elizabeth Weeks. Claudia 
Bailey. Lillian Cunningham, Helen 
Richardson, Jane Russell, Sarah Hell. 
Rowcna Morgan, Lula llillhouse. 
Helen Connors. 

Limestone—Vernice Poller. 
University of Soulh Carolina-

Marguerite Abel, Elizabeth Lindsay. 
Virginia Wauehopi 
Peggy Lancasler 
Tliclma Ponland. 

Queen's—Myrtle Williamson, Anne 
Ilamiter, Estelle Ardrey. 

I Lander—Mary Smith, Catherine 

cry favorably im-
pressed with Winthrop College and 
with the quality iff Ihe candidates 
interviewed. This is al tested by the 
fad that he offered as many posi-
tions as he had vacancies and by the 
further tact llial during his inter-
views lie held a coifference Willi Mr. 
Wiggins, the president iff Ihe Board 
of Trustees, and decided upon a 
small raise in the salary schedule foi 
beginning teachers. This was in ap-
preciation ol' the superior training 
and equipment ol' the Winthrop ap-
plicants. 

Other superintendents from other 
.well-known towns ami schools are 
expected soon. 

•light unsolved problems' have 
been chosen tor discussion al I In 
National Student Assembly. Six 
them follow: 

1. "On what basis am I going 
decide lo make my living? Servi 
recognition, self-expression or fliu 
rial security? 

' f M 

larly harsh in their 
young poets and their 

IIICISIII o r 
•ilicism iff. 

poems was very harsh and 
cruel, and two years a Her that By-; 
ron came back will, a satire on "Eng-
lish Hards and Scotch Reviewers." i 
However, this was not the flrst thing 
thai introduced him to fame. Short-' 

A very unusual feature iff such a 
•onecrl in a college commiiuily was 
lie playing iff Ihe First Movei I 
ff Ihe lluhiiislcin D Minor Piano 
'.onceiio by a Winthrop girl. Miss 
Annie Kale .Ionian, a member or Ihe 
.•railiialiiig class. Although Ibisw: 

JUDGE SIMK1NS AT CIIAPEL. 

Comes lo Winthrop oil luvitution iff 
Presiilcnl Johnson lo Speak. 

\l chapel exercises Friday morn-
ing Judge S. MrGowan Simkins was 
presented'to the audience by Presi-
dent Johnson as a friend of Win-

I the right lo spend my | v that he made a trip through 
own money IIIC way I want. 
I marry for money if I choose? Is 
money ever mine if not. whose?" 

a. "Shall I or shall I not lielong 
lo an exclusive social group in col-
lege? What elf does il have on 
Ihe man or girl oiilsiilr 

Jn 
| kind, as il is 

flrst expci of Hie throp College of many is stand-

Sarah Meredith. 
Dorothy Reeves. 

finding out what problem a certain |Johnson. Annette Folk. Neli Keden-
passage deals wit/h and then how the Ibaugli. Pauline \\ illis. Irene Donnan. 
proldcm is solved, he raised a prob- Ethel Padgett. Anna Wolfe, Luc.lr 
lem and. after, discussing it some- v -

'what, suggested to the group thai 
they studv a certain part of one of 
the' Gospels in order lo ascertain 
Christ's principles in regard to the 
same problem which faced linn in 
his day. And in the light of these 
principles, which we as Christians 
accept, he asked them to formulate 
a program of action. 

Dr. Curry quoted these statements: 
"You /can "not think except in the 
prescmce of a problem." "Life is 
problem-solving." 

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST IS 
BROADCASTED IN CHARLOTTE 

side' 

Conlinenlal Europe anil wrote IIIS |S|U,|,.„[S |,, |„. aiTorded such an op-
impressions iff his visit lliere. porlunily with an orchestra iff sue! 

"In 1815 Byron married an heir- a s ||„. Minneapolis one. slu 
ess. hul she leU him a year later. j|, r t iv, l l | herseir worthy or the honor 
Allboiigh no reason was given for|jMI | |, u„. n-hcarsal in Ihe atler-

eparalion, the British public l ( K ) n ;l|11| j n n„ a | |„.|-rormanci 
in Ihe evening. Her playing wa 
superb. c*,nlrolleil. imaginalive. hril 

the in- jeondemned Byron anil be left 
and never lo return. 

i. "How may I discover the right i "jmring this period lie produced | | i a „ t i a ,„ | (his combine, 
relations to men in or after college?" ) | i s |„.s | Work. with the exception of | s | m p | , c i | y and charm iff I 

5. "How can I be said lo be re- | .T h , . childe Harold.' He went into ' w m ftip" | ) | i p oll||,ii: 
sponsible if industrial girls have lo • v)M.y ) l p l , | (lf Scott. We know L r n v a | 
work loo long hours? What can 11 him then from these romantic or<.|,cstra. Upon in 
do while a sludenl in college about Si w c know him from his long (j(l | l( | | n | | v |„.esP„teil her 

•arc for college, ing anil al present judge of Ihe 
court iff Ibis district. Judge Sim-
kins has just completed a term or 
courl in York and came to Win-
Ihrop upon the invitation or Presi-
dent Johnson lo talk to the stu-
dents. lie spoke interestingly or the 
improved legal slain.: iff women, 
showing that under the common 

t i l l i the law I hey had Tew nglils and privi-
lege lull I hat iu Illis modern era 

are coming ftilty into their 

Neves. 
Polly Duffy. Marion 

Pratt. Evelyn Pope. Brooks Johnson. 
Esther iiavord. Louise Heywood. 
Lois Rankin, Johnnie Heilig, Rulh 
Wilkins, Susie Roberts, Helen An-
derson. 

Anderson—Four delegates. 
Coker— Four delegates. 
Columbia—Six delegates. 
G. W. C.—Eight delegates. 
Others: Gladys Bryson. national 

secretary, Y. W. C. A.: Lois Macdon-
ald, student secretary at N. C. C. AW: 
Ella Kctchin, alumna. 

University of Soulh Carolina-

Ibis phase of economic lire which• ,„,eius, we know him from his lyric 
seems to me to result in injustice?" anil we also know that be 

0. "What is my attitude toward , m s w r j t t f t n dramas. He was a sub-
war? AA'lial can I do to prevent j,,,.|;ve poet, but even when he wrote 
war?" in objective form ho was hi: 

In discussing Ihese questions the 
assembly will do so. bearing in mind 
what I hoy as Christians can do about 
solving ihese questions tor them-
selves and for other girls. The Slu-
denl Associations aim to connect 
students with movements outside ol' 
college, bringing them in close re-
lationship willi girls of oilier races. 
and to diminish race prejudice. 
arouse interest in the prevention of 
wtor. and lo interest students in 
Christian service. 

Some of the main subjecls lo be 
brought before the convention for 
discussion are: Basis of member-

Reese Joy, Lee Crocker, S. Dukes.L| | i p the flnanee situation, adminis-
I. E. Ready, T. I. Dowling. D. G- trntion ai.d citizenship, and Ihe re-

Members of the facully broadcast- iUrock, R. D. Bass, R. G. Bell. Mi's, p 0 r t of the commission on 
ed the State Music Memory Con-
test compositions from Eflrd's De-
partment Store in Charlotte, N. C.. 
last Thursday night. The program 11U1, 
was in the form of a lest, members w n c n r y , T. I - Vaughan. I 
of the AVinthrop Facully Trio— [ Langley. P. B. Holtzendorff 
Charlotte dc Volt, violinist 

inissioiiar. 
Ihe slu.lenls al chapel exercises mil 
Tuesday. Mrs. Graham is a sister 
iff Dr. Sprunl. famous Presbyterian 
minister of Ibis slate, and an aunl 
• ff Mrs. James S. AA'hile, or Hock 
Hill. Mcs. (irahaui spoke vigorously 
or Ihe menace iff lernisi the 

Held. She spoke iu pari as 
follows 

Books Sanders, pianist: Dr. Preston 
H. Edwards, "cellist—playing the 
flrst themes of the contest num-
bers. while the radio audience was 
asked to write out the name of the 
composition, name of the composer 
and his nationality, and send in his 
paper lo the Radio Station AA'. B. T., 
Charlotte, N. 0. The Music Depart-
ment of Eflrd's Department Store 
offered prizes for the best papers. 
Miss Campbell gave a short intro-
ductory talk on the South Carolina 
Music Memory Contest. 

R. G. Bell. darils. Three national issues he 
Clemson College—S. F. AA'clls, B. f , i r e n,0 public which are of out 

W. Freeland, G. F.. Hawkins. R. 1 standing interest lo Ihe Y. AA". C. A. j j)(, 
Smith. B. V. Martin, T. J. Hart, S |_„ i a r r iage and divorce, immigra- u, 

lion, and international problems— |j„|,n«o l | 
will be laken up. 

Dr. Richard Roberts, of Montreal : Madge | ̂ p'rtsbylerian College—W. II. Den-
dy, L. L. Perry. I Canada, has been chosen by the 

State Committee Y. M. C. A.—J.>Young AA'omen's Christian Associa-
E. Johnson. ! tion as Ihe chief speaker of Ihe con-

vention. He will open each conven-
OR. JOHNSON AND MISS MARCUM [ tion session, giving a series iff talks. 
ATTEND CHARLESTON BANQUET | , ) r Hoherls came to America from 

England in answer !o a call from 
the Church of the Pilgrims in Brook-

> 

Mrs. E. A. Austin and little daugh-
ter, Marguerite, of Greenwood, and 
Miss Ruby Rikard, of Darlington, 
were visitors at the college last week 
They came especially to be presen! 
at the graduation recital of Miss 
Geraldine Austin. 

.vas 111") years old when lie 
sum up his works and we 

flnil characteristics and traits thai 
in a way mar his work. As we study 
his poetry we flnd that il is oner-
gel ic and very musical al places. 
And then we llnd that it is uneven. 
hul I think that we can judge every 
pod not by the worst things he does. 
but by the best. 

"In" July, 1823, lie organized an 
expedition with bis own fortune and I „Y i i | | | m v k m m . , h. lv (, „ 
went lo help the Greeks who were ( | i j n g # , ^ s . (y china. 
hallling wilh the Fucks for their m- I ( | a v e on)y # f).w |Iliml|,.s S(, 
depeudeiiee. and though we find that I (() 11M|y 
Byron often abused the liberty p , l i n l _ n m , | would like 

give you some idea as lo why it 
so perilous. AA'liy is modernism 
deadly in its poison? Now flrsl 
all I will remind you girls whai 
• difference is helween heathen 

number. PresMlen. j r i . | i | r j , i n a„ ( ! ( ;„ r j s i ia„ religion. Firsl 
remember llial all Ihe peoples "1 

' I the world certainly gnize a Hod 
above them. We never have lo con-

*1 j lend willi the Chinese that there i.-

islic ap- the; 
In,III Ihe audience and the own. 

all Ihe slu- Judge Simkins paid glowing trib-
itl, roses ule lo President Johnson and his 

,f |heir pride and esteem, construclive ability an.! educational 
I saying: "If Ihe people of 

RETURNED MISSIONARY Soulh Carolina had wanted a Solo-
SPEXKS TO STUDENTS j mon's temple built ill connection 

wilh AVinthrop College. President 
Mrs. James Graham, for :«• years | Johnson, wilh his magic louch and 

".liiiia. spoke before his marvelous energy, would have 
biiililed il." Judge Simkins closed 
his address with an appeal lo the 
students to give themselves dili-
gently lo the pursuit of duly. 

ailed for, we ran say Ibis, that lie 
lived lo give bis own life for it. II" 
wrole the things that lie fell and lie 
gave the real sacrifice for the llungsj 

ncxl President 
ew role, llial of 

1-ailing lenor in a chorus composed 
iff facully members who sang 
Maid of Alliens." hv Byron. Not only 
President Johnson but also several, r u ] j n g i m w e i . n l ) m 
teachers showed hitherto l " , l , l o n

 a n |.,MIW „ f this great spirit. The 
musical lalenl. . |Chinese call him the heavenly ruler. 

Miss Lillian A. Crane read "Ihe I 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB TO KING'S MOUNTAIN 

The members of the International 
Relations Chili and others expect to 
go <-ii a trip lo King's Mountain on 
Saturday afternoon. Three large 
trucks and several cars will take the 
girls and their guests and chape-
rones lo ihe historic old battle-

Igrounds. A genuine camp supper 
| has been planned. This will he the 
second of ihe trips to centers iff 
historical interest which Ihe club 

I lias initiated this year. All of those 
(who enjoyed Ihe flrsl. a visit lo 
Waxhaw. Ihe birthplace of Andrew 
.l.'ickson. are looking forward with 

(eagerness to the trip to King's Moun-
tain. 

CHEMISTRY CLUB HAS 
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM 

Dr D. B. Johnson and Miss S. R. 
Marc'um, of AVinthrop.will on Sat-, ^ h f i w o n ( ( n M o l l„.C I 
urday evening attend Ihe annual . | ^ o c ( - u p j o s pulpit IVj"' 
banquet of the Charleston Chapter, American Presbyterian W ) 

°.[ r ? T K h r A b K « K J ^ H Dr. Roberls is deeply con 

sles or Greece" with her 
•:,se anil ability. 

'The Song of Ihe Sleepless" 
sung by Miss Eva Camph-ll, 

North Carolina College 
omen. 

Now. Wirt is the ilillei 

I'lie last number was a poem 

' (Ihenisin is a groping for Ibis 
... . .. that they know nothing iff. 

's vv what is Christian religion? C 
tian religion i:= a worship iff Ihe 
(iod ot revelation, a true God 

aleil himself to Ihe people ILingie. 

e who attended the meeting 
I of Ihe Chemislry Ciub on Monday 

Now ariernoon were rewarded by a very 
hris-1 in! cresting program. It was as fol-
Irue (lows: 
who i Chemistry and Ihe South—by Sybil 

has 
, » ....... " i i i > Ibis world. Now, Ihoro is out* 

dean at Vinthrop was also invited. ;^rned wilh ll.o ."•nno.nir si voiii.n^ whiCli Byron wrole on his :wihb.rll.- nK( i. r r c l i g i o n f a i u , whal shall wo 
or society and Ihe application or | ( | a y r o a , i hy Dean James P., Kinanl. ( t -n |1 j l ? -j-lial is an aposlate religion. press of work caused liim to Christ's teiichings to Ihe perplexing s | a | e , i that Byron lived only 

Three or | s | l o r j t j m e after this poem was writ-
that it was probably his last. 

the Winthrop Daughters of that j-shed j ! | , ] h ^^ , C
k ® o w n

T J r
, ! j guesls an«l victors" from Europe. 

decline From Charleston Dr. ^ ^ o l ) , o m s o f , o l | a y 

citv. Miss Leila A. Russell, of AA'in 
throp, will also attend the Green- ' v^'? r

s ,~ ^ U . ^ u n ^ n ami olllcial (expected to attend the convention 
ville banquet. i 

It is neither a heathen religion no; 
a Christian religion. It is Ihe true 
religion laken by man. distorted, 
perverted, despirilualizeil by man 

nting I South America and Ihe Far East are (That last one is Ihe one broughtJo 
China. II is Ihe mo<( poisonou.« one. 

Violin solo—by Lily Suraskv. 
Recent Advances in the Study of 

the Atom—by Isabel McKinnel. 
Physical Chemistry in Industry— 

by Gladys Polattv. 
The question of pins was dis-

cussed and it was decided that the 
club should adopt a standard pin for 
ils members. 



THE JOHNSONIAN a record of service in education 
undisturbed by the varying 

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY winds of political for tune . Such 
TUm nmM.i Oman nf Th« fitnriont Body of Winthrop College, The South c, record could I10t have been 

° " c W 0 r B a n 0 f SroUna ^ n S T f o r Women achieved in a s ta te where politi- j Mrs. J. Lee Watford, of Lamar. 
„ . . SI5ft Per Year cal expediency dictates educa- spent Sunday with her daughters, 
Subscription ^ ^ - - ^ - - ^ ^ - ^pneaUon tional policy, ai. 1 we may well Garon and Ruby. 

N»«mb.r « » , « . «h. of K«k am. South rejoice m f r o j n j h e M_. a n J Mrg_ T_ L a i l h a i n , 0f Co-
Entered U second cUu n: Carolina, under the Act of March 5. 1879. 

CATHERINE PETERMAN 
WILLIAM GARNER BL'RGIN 
MARY JOYCE 
A N N t t CAPERS HASELDEN 
SARA MAY 
HARRIET CHEATHAM 
MUSETTE TAYLOS 
RUTH CAI.IFF 

rejoice in the freedom f r o m the 

s&r we "would S f t s -c r fs - t st£ 
therefore, have President John- , S(.C1 '.U|I V ,„d , s tins 

. iij.to' .n Ch.ti s o n i n a n y o t h e r position than N u ^ „ U i e v 

" T " " 9 rTZ w h i ch he now holds and he • "> a " , Mrs. 
' Ed,.0, could not possibly hold any high- ,Un • . f ( l i e i l . 

c r Place in the affections of the „ | e c 0 | | c J c W1„, tl.e» dangi-
ummris Manage alumnae of the college and of the 

siiitstoni Bufafit Mo»oec• people of South Carolina, but we tor. Ellie Miller. On Sunday ufler-
slstistant nustnen p e o p l e u i o u u t u c o u ' i m a , w u i 

REPORTERS ^ ^ 

iurf, Goodson, Martha LumpKin. Fn.nccJarU. ^ v e d . But p r S u i s S T K j M * " * R a T 
active interest and participation !'"*• ' • a , , r a •-SATURDAY. APRIL 19it. 

WELCOME, CABINET 
COUNCIL! 

- ; in the political life of the s ta te is 
a knowledge of political institu-

wits, as a pastime, or as a s c l e " ' tions, traditions and ideals. This 
tilic game, tennis has many k n o w | e d g e t h e c o n e g e seeks to 
devotees a t Winthrop. i n !supply its s tudents through cer-

• h o S t r i v e t o a t t a i n . • f . t r o m i l ' i r n t u r e r a n f t h i Winthrop has the pleasure and a re those wno s t r ive 10 aiutii. t a j n - o f t h ( J r e g u ] a r C 0 U r scs of the 
privilege of opening wide her- the personal glory and tame c u r , . j c u | u m w h i c h t r ea t of the 
g;.tes in welcome to the dele- which singles otter. 1 0 tnose s ( , . u c t u r e > the spirit and the 
gates of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. in whom the spirit ol teamwor • f u n c t j o n s 0 f American gov-
\V. C. A. Cabinets of the various is paramount , doubles present e r n m e n t Meantime, we hope 
colleges of South Carolina. These an opportunity tor sportsman- ( j i e a i u m n a e w h o have al- Hospital, 
delegates represent the 1924-25 like cooperation. The paths to r e a ( j v taken their places in the 
Cabinets of the i r college associa- the championship of both H f e *of t h e a { , u U w o r ) d w i l , j n . 
t ions and they have met together open. Those who nave serious j^erest themselves increasingly 
" • the annual conference ami thoughts with a view to the m o r e in working f o r a bet ter 
CaL...et Training Course. achievement of the goal will | g t a t e tht-ough the use of politi-

There exists among such a (have to play long and ha ra o e - | c a | agencies. 
group of s tudents a spirit of t rue ; fore it is at tained, for a lively 
fellowship and mutual under- interest in the game and hard: , WONDER. 
standing. Each represents his practice has produced many good 
home association, and as such!players on our campus. i1 wonder 
representat ive comes to discuss j *-'• "• 
and to solve the campus prob-
lems with which the particular 
association has to contend.' 
When groups of s tudents meet 
together to face real issues and 

Seabrook. 
annc Gadsden, Bony Itoberl-

n and Catherine Peterman. 

Mrs. J. Luther Black, »f Kidge 
rings, spent Easier at the college 
Hi her daughters. Annie and Katie 

Miss Alene Reams went lo Colling 
a lo spend the week-end with her 
tlier, who is ill at the Baplisl 

liss Ella Kelchin, member of the 
ss of "23. and now leaching al her 
:ne near Winnsboro, is the wcek-
1 guest of her sister, Margaret 
Ichin. 

j If I he 
Who 

r lost souls 
shipped the wind 

WINTHROP DAUGHTERS ! And snows and ice 
AND POLITICS. ! o r , l i s l a n t north, 

I Condemned by God. 
Over in Laurens there is a Sweep over Hie earth and moan and 

to* d7scus~s" everyday questions Winthrop graduate who is coun-j sigh 
there results t ha t broadening of ty superintendent of schools and with iheir be oved winds. 
mind which tends to increase the | w h o i n t h a t capacity is t rans- „ s p s ph.- of «n . . . i.- 1 hat beat on the nouses t rue spirit of Christ ian W I o w - . f o r m i n g the educational life of "s&rsvsx-Jt #» sho a r*/ -
standing for which the Christian Wofford, who was the subject of 
associations stand. 'a sketch in The Johnsonian sev-

All Winthrop heart i ly greets e ra l weeks ago. 
the arrival of the members of Over in Greenwood there is 
the Cabinet Council to her cam- another Winthrop graduate, who 
pus. They will br ing much to is now making the race for the 
her and she, in re turn , wishes county s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
for them an inspiring and help • schools. She is Mrs. W. L. Dan-
fu l conference, a happy visit to iel, who, incidentally, is also a 
her campus and a successful year member of the Board of Trustees 
of "Y ." activities. C. P. ! of the college. 

j Down in Sumter it is rumored 
DR. A. BRUCE CURRY. that another Winthrop gradu-

J a t e , Mrs. Williamson, will enter 
For the past week \ \ inthrop t h e r a c e f 0 r the county superin-

has had the honor of entertain-
ing a man who has achieved fame 
in leading the s tudents of the 
world into a t rue r and deeper 
understanding of the Bible. Such 
a man is Dr. A. Bruce Curry, 
professor of English Bible at 
White Biblical Seminary, of New 
York city. 

When it was learned that Dr. 
Curry was to be released f rom 
his work in New York to go out 
for a year to t rain the s tudents 
of the colleges of the United 
States in Bible study leadership. 
Winthrop hoped to have a dele-
gation a t one of his meetings. 
But when it was found that Dr. 
Curry would consent to come to 
Winthrop to give such a course 
and tha t he could give three ex-
t r a days to an open discussion 
group, we realized tha t we had a 
peculiar advantage over the oth-
er colleges of the South. 

Those of us who have had the 

une. 

And if the races. 
Poor and distraught. 
Who worshipped the sun 
Instead of the God who made it. 
Come down in its rays— 
A sort of heaven. 
Just short of the heaven beyond— 
Sadly kiss 
The buds of the springtime lo life 
In the beams of their lovable god. 
I wonder. 

Ami I wonder still 
If llio-"e who worshipped Ilie tr 

ami flowers 
Lie buried deep 
In (hi- wilder ground. 
To l ive again 
In the leaves of the spring. 
And weep with the dews of inor 

A number of Winthrop girls were|j 
delightfully entertained with an! 
Kaslcr egg hunt by Miss Florence 
Thomasson and Mrs. 1). M. Murchi-
son Saturday afternoon at the lal-
ter's home on Confederate avenue. 
A delightful salad course was served. 
Among those enjoying the parly 
were Veda flooding. Marie Goodson. 
Itiilli Goddard. Rulli McKinncy. Vol- | 
ma Cantrell. Mary Ligon1 Marie Dcn-
ard, Anna Belle Huskin. Annette Mc- ; 
Dowel), Agnes McNair. Lillian Grant I 
and Blanche Gant. 

Mr. and Mrs. !•'. M. Inman. of 
Lockliarl, spent Master Sunday with 
their daughter, Lillian. Berlha 
Smith and Marie Goodson spent the 
day in town with thein. 

Elsie Douglas, of Darlington, a 
student of Winthrop in '2t-'22, was 

I a visitor on the campus Saturday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Pat McGarity. of 
Greenville, spent Sunday with their 

j (laughters, Gertrude and Elsie. 

j Sarah Russell, of the class of '2.'t. 
• was a visitor on Ihe campus Sat-
| urday. 

tendency. Considerable pressur 
is being brought to bear upon 
Mrs. Williamson to offer for the 
position, and her f r iends confi-
dently hope that she will cast 
her hat in the ring. . 

Al! of this information must r , i a l Hiey worshippecl mil. 
be pleasing to President John-
son, who a few weeks ago urged 
upon the students active partici-
pation in political affairs upon 
leaving college. He said thai 
while the time might not be ripe 
yet for Winthrop daughters to 
run for the office of governor, 
he hoped a considerable num-
ber would become interested 
in the legislative office and in the 
office of county superintendent 
of schools. 

Down in our sister s ta te of 
Mississippi, in a recent election, 
the organized alumnae of the 
Mississippi S ta te College fo; 
Women elected the governor. He 
was none other than Dr. Henry 

privilege of hearing Dr Curry u Whitf ie ld , who for thir teen 
know tha t he has an at t ract ive w a s p r e s i d e n t o f t h e i , 
personality and the power to win A , m a M a t a n d w h o w a s m a d e 
and to hold his audience. Dr 
Curry is the successful exponent 
of a new method of Bible study 
which has been coming into 
prominence in the last few years. 
We feel t ha t he has given us a 
new insight into the understand-
ing of the Bible and a working 
basis f o r f u t u r e Bible study on 
our campus. C. P. 

NEXT ATHLETIC CONTEST. 

The Specials entertained the Se-
liors at a delightful Easter party 
>11 Saturday afternoon. Interesting 
contests were indulged in. Miss 
'Fuzzy" Knight gave several humor-
IIIS readings, which were enjoyed by 

w o r | { i all. Frances Lander and Mary Bui -
roo blind to vision the hand I l e r Harvey gave two very attrac-
rhaf wrought their gods into being: H'vc and graceful dances. After the 
I wonder! I serving of the refreshments every-

Lillic Hall. I body went out on Ihe campus for an 
enjoyable Easier egg hunt. 

A. CABINETS 
HOLD JOINT MEETINGS 

the football of corrupt politics 
and himself ejected f rom his po-
sition as president of the college 
purely for political reasons. The 
college alumnae, together wit" 
a ' ! fair-minded people in the 
s ta te , were outraged. Accord-
ingly. in every county in the 
s ta te the several thousands of 
the graduates of the college ac-
tively organized to urge Mr. 
Whitfield to enter the race for 

Although Winthrop's three! the governorship and to promote 
biggest athletic events are over, i the interests of his candidacy, 
the coming tennis tournament For months before Mr. Whitfield 
promises much excitement and I gave his consent to enter the 
interest. With the approach of i race he was already actually a 
Spring the thoughts of many candidate through the activities 
have turned to tennis—as well of his fo rmer students a t the 
as to other th ings! Whether .State College for Women. 
these s tudents are taking the', This bit of recent politi-
game lightly or seriously has not 'ca l history in our sister s ta te 
yet been determined, but judg- |of Mississippi and the im-
ing f rom the crowded courts, it .portant par t played in it by 
is evident tha t there are a num- the graduates of our sister 
ber who a re in earnest and a re institution, the State College for 

The last meeting of the old Y. W. 
C. A. Cabinet was held with the new 
Cabinet on Sunday afternoon at 5 
o'clock in Johnson Hall. To those 
retiring it was a time of sadness 
because that spirit of fellowship 
which had meant so much lo each 
member of the Cabinet of 10?i was 
about to come to an end. 

As is the custom, the meeting was 
opened by the circle of sentence 
prayers. Annice Farmer, the retir-
ing president, read an Faster Creed. 
Following the reading of Ihis creed, 
several made special reports on the 
books which they had read during 
the past week. Among (he books 
reported were "The Manhood of 
he Masler." "The Shepherds' Psalm,' 
"Men. Women and God," and "The 

|Social Principles of Jesus." 
Mary Joyce gave a reading, "King 

Robert of Sicily." For the past year 
the Cabinet has been studying "The 
Religious Experiences of Israel" for 
the devotional hour. This study has 
been done in the form of discus-
sion, different members of the Cab-
inet leading the discussion. Willie 
Ellerbe led at this meeting, the sub-
ject being the last chapter of the 
Psalms. 

The supper bell signaled the close 
of the last meeting of the Cabinet 
ot 1923-24 and the beginning or the 
work of the new group. Eliza Cal-
lahan dismissed the meeting with a 
prayer. 

hard a t work in anticipation of 
the tournament . 

To the casual observer, tennis 
appears merely a graceful game 
and a light form of recreation. 
However, those who play realize 
t h a t the game means infinitely 
more. The mind of the player 
m u s t ever be on the alert . The 
player must be ready to change 
his mode of a t tack the instant it 
proves ineffective. 

Whether played as - batt le of 

Why. Sure She Did! 
shades of night were falling fast. 

When for a kiss he asked her; 
She must have answered "Yes," be-

cause— 
shades came down still I'asl 

—Exchange 

e: A coupl" car-riding. 
My clutch is awfully weak. 
So I've noticed. 

Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 

HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 

300-W, 631-W 

Women, makes us sanguine t h a t 
Winthrop daughters will follow 
their example and take a more 
active interest in the political 
life of the s ta te . It is not to be 
suggested, of course, t ha t they ideclnmation meda! in the girls" con-
will make the beloved President i l o s t o f " 'e Catawba association, and 
Governor of South Carolina. In- Robert Miller, winner of the boys' 

contest, were formally presented 

MEDALS ARE PRESENNTED IN 
WIXTIIROP TRAINING SCHOOL 

At chapel hour Monday morning 
al the Winthrop Training school, 
Miss Helen Thomas, winner of the 

deed, he could have no higher 
office than tha t which he holds 
a t present, and due to his own 
wise planning, through 38 years, 
he has been permitted to build 

the gold insignias. The two hand-
some trophy cups won for the insti-
tution by the two were received at 
this tir.ie also. 

The 
Ladies' Parlor 

Shampooing and 

Chiropody 

Please call 636 f o r 

appointment 

W. O.Wright 

Special Discount 
Given to Winthrop Students 

We will give the students of Winthrop 
College a discount of 10 per cent, on all mer-
chandise in stock. 

We are doing this because we appreciate 
the patronage of Winthrop students and be-
cause' we feel that they will appreciate this 

little courtesy. 

EFIRD'S 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 

Johnston Candies 

BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. 

BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 

THE MEASURING ROD 

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 

APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY, AND 

ACTIVITY WILL IIE FOUND IN 

TIIE ANSWER TO HIE QUESTION 

"IS IT RIGHT?" 

At 

PHILLIPS' 

Nunnally's Candies 

Cut Flowers 

Mount Gallant Ice Cream 

Make Yourself At Home With Us 

J. L. Phillips Drug Company 

There is nothing better than a box of Whit-
man's. The Sampler is a favorite with all. 
One pound to five. 

STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
P h o n o 80. 



Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
Are showing this week a great line of ladies' 
pumps and silk hosiery. White kid dress 

pumps, also white kid sandals, black satin 

dress pumps in high or medium heel. Black 
and colored kid pumps. Black and colored 

suede pumps. 

You will find Phoenix silk hose to match. 
They have silk hose in all the new popular 

shades. 

Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"Appreciates the Trade from YVinthrop" 

MORRIS' 
YVinthrop jewelry is here. Seal pins, bar 
pins, rings. W pins with pearls, seal pins 
and YV guard. 

Come in and let us show you. We appre-
ciate your patronage. 

P. S. YVinthrop belts just came in. 

Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 

WHEN IT COMES TO SERVICE 

As a conservative banking and trust institution, (lie Citizens 
Ilank and Trust Company strictly observes every rule and cus-
tom which makes for safely, security and soundness in bank-
ing practice. 

But when it comes to rendering a really constructive, helpful 
service to our cusloniers wc do not sland on constrained for-
malities. We try to make this a really human and helpful in-
stitution. Customers or prospective customers are always cor-
dially invited to discuss with us ways in which wc can be of 
service. 

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 

SAFETY SERVICE 

Eastman Kodaks Norris Candy 

We Have All Colors of Dyanshine for 
Leather or Suede Shoes 

Rock Hill Drug Company 
Toilet Articles Stationery 

JUNIORS 

White Cotton Voile Dresses for 
Junior-Senior Reception 

THE LADIES SHOP 

TOWN NEWS BITS OF WINTHROP LlfF 

!iss Martha .Murray had as a; Star Course Thoughts: Here it :3 
tor this week her sister, Mrs. 8:10 and South goes at 8:,u and I 

iCharles Hill, from Aiken. can't find a thing I've got to have. 
'wha t on earth did I do with that 

Miss Karline CSilrealh. of Green- j l j u | o | ) I a e k b o w ( l f m i n „ , , w i < | | 
ville. a former student, spent last L , ( m e l j l m , , c o l l I l , filll, S11I1K.I 
week-end with friends ... the col-j | | l i | 1 K ) o o k i l l g f o r . A n d m v cutT-
'eS°- |pins. 1 didn't want to lose them. 

Bancroft Johnson, a student at j One of my favorite young aunts gave j 
Cedar Springs Institute, spent ilie|• I'cm I" me and I have 'ried lot 
Kaster holidays with his parents. | keep 1 hem. Here's one of t em and • 
lir. and Mrs. I). B. Johnson. ;'here's the bow sticking out of my j 

1 chemistry book. How did it get 
Mrs. J. Thompson Brown is at I there? People always are moving, 

home from a round of visiting inmy— no. tliev aren't: I remember I 
I Charlottesville, Va.. Boston. Mass.. i,,,!) n,af |„iw there myself and 
Annapolis and Washington. IX C. Alj thought it was such a funny place 
Annapolis Mrs. Brown visited her if,,,, it that I'd never forget. There's 
son. Jack, who is a cadet there. andjn,,, |,ell. One more dab of powder 
in Washington she visited her for my gleaming nose, another twist 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Brown. t 0 Uiese persistently awkward little 
who is teaching in Gunslou Hall, pieces of hair that won't curve up 

.. . ~~,T7 , . . - 'like they should, and let me lly. I.ss lleliecca Hlankenship, of the • • - . . . , ,, r What a mob waiting In get in! ss of 22 and Mr. Jim Miller, of . . . . . . , . • i i..,i iN-eins like Ninth is always going married last , . ... , ... , , ,. , last. Wonder if everybody Hunks 
that about her own dormitory. I 
like to co 11 is 1 and get a good seat 
and watch Ilie faculty and the town 
people come in and see what they 

Mr. and Mrs. Kinley Henderson, ofjhave on. 
.ikon, were week-end guests of I'rof. Seems like Mrs. Walker would get 
nd Mrs. J. Thompson Brown. They tired of enlerlaiilmeuls. She lias hi 
aine especially to see llieir ilau-li run around so. here, there ami ev-

erywhere. {Hilling a belt on this girl, 
taking a lie that looks like tlaming 
youth otr of another 1 feel so vir-
tuous properly girded with my bell 
ami wearing my decorous lit lie black 
bow), ami making everybody keep 
quiet. 

The marshals always look so prel-
ISK DOItMITORY , v i n w h i h . w i | | , v i v i l | 

FOR SI MMEBSTUHATS , v v i s | , Man. ;1 I.„, would get 
Although the enrollment at the | " i a l ^orri***! look nir of her fare and 

rop Summer school last s u m - ! 1 *''• wa>- '"M' 
mer was such as to lax the capacity m , s o wrinkles up when she laughs. 
of I lege for rooming l.ook! She did. 
inodations and I., make il necessary ' n , ! l , s ftinn.esl looking man I 
to find rooms for some students i n | , ' v o r s : , w ! VV ''''cknn 
I tie homes of the city, students an- s o n "H'*' I"'""1' 
ticipaling attending Winthrop ' love thai orange dress ol Miss Km-
lege Ibis summer will encounter no w l s l ' 11 ,p- '•ll)ll> i>1"1 

such ditlicnllv. The new dor,nitorv !""">• w i " ' 111 wako 

now being em-ted on the cat is I'1'1"' "» 
last Hearing completion and wiil be I «•"'»«* l ! |P l"1"'- n " » 1 

you always like to see them, no mai-
ler where you are? Seems like there 
are more than tr> marshals. They 
seem to be all over Ilie auditorium. 
Wonder who that teacher is. I never 

lefore. but I see one every 

Pincville. N. C. 
Wednesday afternoon. April 23, al I 
the home of Miss Blankcnship's 
brother. Mr. V. B. Blankenship. on 
Caldwell street. 

ter. Miss Adelaide llendei 
accompanied lliem home t 
few days. 

Miss Margaret Kinley w 
tcndanl at the Boolh-Cre 
ding in Sumter lasl Tliurs 

W1I.I 

available for use during Ilie summer 
session. This will enable the col -
lege to lake care of all students who 
apply for admission. 

A particularly strong faculty o f l " 
t'.n members has been provided for|" : 

the summer session and a wide i-awn 
f choice in subject matter of courses 

is possible. 
Among the distinguished lecturer:-[ 

•whose appearance al the daily con-j 
vocation of students is .i ' igularl 
feature of the summer session «.vill 

I be Dr. Hichard K Bur bead oi'! lo" , i s h e r , l a , l , l v-Mr. Brown says we'll have lo sil 
Ilie step. I!rand! And I>ebe say-

• can have a reception after the 
lerlainment. More grand! And 

lay Ibat I never saw before. j 
This auditorium i* certainly a 

packed place: College girls, Iown 
people boys Willi their hair slickeiV 
down 'ill their heads are ju«l dar1. 
shines, ladies all dressed up. faculty j 
families. Itilly l.aiihani certainly 

department of Knglish. I 'ii'ver^il; 
of Minnesota, distinguisbeii poet a", 
lecturer: Dr. John Cooper I'OAAS 

I author and critic, of Cambridge 
jF.ngland; Or. Charles Upton Clarki 
j author ami lecturer, of Yale uni 
versity, and Dr. Cnarles Alphoeso 
(on. baritone, of New York city, 

i heart of department of Knglish. 
il'nitcd States Naval academy. l'ro-
: fessor Smith will give two weeks' 
courses in Browning anil The Short 
jsiory. 
{ Musical attractions of considera-
ble interest will be the appearance 
of Dicie Howell, well-known Amer-
ican soprano, and of Frederick Pat -
ton. hariton, of New York city. 

I Other lecturers and entertain-
jinenls will be provided during the 
summer school and in addition lo 

| the regul.T diel of scholastic courses 
I these lectures anil entertainments 
iwill maki. possible a high degree ol' 
diversity and interest. 

In addition to many of the ablesl 
of Ilie regular faculty, including tin-
heads of most major deparlmcnls 

land such assistants 

(the orchestra is tuning up. 

Y. W. EASTER SERVICE. 

k. W. Cabinet and (Slee Club Sinn 
Carols in Early Moroin<|. 
an appropriate opening to the 

••-.-••itiful Easier morning, the slu-
lents were awakened by strains of 
•csiirrcrlion hymns sung by the 
rt". C. A. Cabinet and the Olee Club 
is they made their way around the 
-anipus. Dressed in while. I hey 
teemed the incarualion of Ilie Kas-
ler spirit ami ill' who heard then: 
singing were tilled wilh joy and 
llianksgivilig for the risen l.ord. 

After singing in the front ami rear 
if each dormilory. the singers as-
sembled oil Ilie steps of Johnson 
llall for a short service. Most of 
Hie students and several members 
i>f Hie family were gathered here. 
I'lic Cabinet and f.lee Club were in 

are necessary, n,,. Choir. The program, which was 
er. was the faculty is to he supplemented ldueled by Annii 

by distinguished leaders in edura- :|;J follows: Hymn. All Hail the I'ow-
i ion from this and other stales. T h e s e „ f j o s l l s- Name: reading. Kale 
|men are for the most part engaged n,.||S; story of Faster Customs and 
jin the actual business of schoo! ad- j Hymns. Mary Joyce: hymn. Christ 
[ministration and llieir courses will • ;s" Risen: prayer. Iluili Ilaiikin: 
lie from the practical standpoint of j Scripture' reading. Annie Farmer: 
| teachers in service and will be |niaiiy; hymn. Crown Him Wilh Many 
adapted lo meeting the needs oficrowns. 

I other teachers in the public schools, j - n i i s Sl.rvj,.(, Was so beauliful and 
j Applications for rooms are coming |impressive that il struck a keynote 
in rapidly, and while it will be pns-|j„ Hie hearts of those present and 

,sible to lake care or all students i!>mafte lliem feel the jov of Kaster 
jwould be well for prospective stu- ,iime. 
dents to file their applications fori 

] rooms early. They should be a»l- ni'FICKItS IN Till-: STATIC 
ed to the president of Ilie col-

The summer session opens 
17 and runs through July 25. 

FEDERATION WOMEN'S BS 

Down to the Sen in Ships. 
Said a whiskered med 
To his fair Co-ed: 
"I'm like a ship al sea. 
Exams are near. 
And much I fear 
I will unlucky bo"— 
Then murmured she: 
"A shore I'll be, 
Come rest thy journey o'er." 
And darkness fell 
And all went well 
f o r Ilie ship that hugged the shorr 

I Among Ilie officers of the State 
I Federation of Women's Clubs, meet-
ing in annual convention in Charles-, 
ton. last week, are noted the fol-
lowing from Hock Hill: Director of 
North Central District, Mrs. W. D. 
Magginis: Chairman of Conservation 
of Natural Resources. Mrs. J. K. 
Wahnsley: Child Welfare, Miss Min-
nie II. Macfeat. 

Miss Clara Barrett-Strait is 
chairman of the Art Department. 

I.iltle tirl—I know something 1 

"Only a pipe dream," said Ilie 
drunk as he awoke in a sewer. 

Bachelor—You'll get over thai 
ilien you gel a little older.—i'lioe-

In the Spring— 
A young girl's fancy naturally 
turns to thoughts of 

KODAKING 
And, for her supplies and de-
veloping, just as naturally she 
thinks of 

YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 

Kodak Developing of the Better Kind. 

We are glad as we near the dawn of an-
other Easter Morn. 

Young ladies, you will find hundreds of 
articles in every department of our store that 
are useful to college folks. When down town 
call and look our stocks over. 

Ask us for anything wanted and every ef-
fort will he made to supply it. We appre-
ciate your patronage. 

Respectfully, 

FRIEDHEIM'S 

For Your Parties— 
You will find our special party candies and 
novelties just the thing. They arc beauti-

ful and when you finish your party you can 

eat your decorations. Come in and let us 
show you these colored candies and novel-

ties. 

Rock Hill Fruit jnd Candy Co. 
Trade Street 

Winthrop Candy Co. 
Main Street 

We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line 
Call 

BROOKS' MARKET 
116 Trade Street—Phone 191 

Sanitary Reliable 

EATS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT! 

The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the 
Winthrop girls, but carries the many good things to eat that 
we know they like. 

Drop In On Your Way Back to the College 

CAROLINA CASH GROCERY 
Trade Street 



Kimball Pianos 
AND 

Player Pianos 
Style 11, Price $350.00 

Mahogany dull finish. Four feet six inch-
es high. Empire top, seven and one-third 
octaves. 

This beautiful upright is constructed on 
the new Kimball even tension, low pressure 
scale, the result of latest scientific researches 
in piano building. 

It has a remarkably rich tone of great vol-
ume and compares favorably with that of the 
grand piano. 

Other pianos carried in our stock are 
Chickering, Mathushek and VVeser Bros. 

Also Victor and Edison phonographs. 
Sheet music. 

W. G. RE ID & SON 
Rock Hil!, S. C. 

ON TO WASHINGTON 
For The 

NATIONAL EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION 

12 Days, All Expense, Educational and 
Recreational Work 

Visiting Washington, New York and 
Atlantic City. 

Arranged for benefit of teachers and stu-
dents. Very low cost. 

For particulars, address: 
MISS Wll. LOU GRAY, 

Stale Dipt, of Education. 
S. II. MoI.KAX, 

District Passcniicr Afient. 
Southern Railway Company. 

Columbia. S. C. Columbia. S. 0. 

OUR 
SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT 

Is at the disposal of our Win-

throp patrons and friends. It 

makes no difference the nature 

of your business. If there are 

any matters that we can at-

tend to down town, call 269 or 

270, and ask for the "Service 

Department." 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
' Under U. S. Government Supervision. 

"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 

PROFESSOR IIAIHION WRITES. Conservatory of Music, Simmon® 
...- «... -• .. , ... . . . . . I College. Emerson School of Expres-
"T. (-. Tells of Ills Work and En- j g i o n M i s s F a l . m e r s Cooking School 

virons at Harvard. ami manv others. Wellesley is about 

OR. CURRY SPE AKS AT I SOPHOMORE CLASS WILL 
Y. W. PRAYER SERVICE I PRESENT "A PAIR OF SIXES" 

The oil. or acknowledges receipt | w p n | v m j l e s o u , c ( j n n e c 
of the following letter from o u r | ( j o n i t „ i n l e r = s l i n g t 0 n o t e t h o t 
frieiul. ami former professor of hor- | (.011I.ses j n ! ( m d s ( . a p e architecture, 
ticulture, Mr. T. C. Haddon, now 0 | . , a n d 9 c a | ) c gardening . a r e offered 
studying at Harvard. We reproduce | a | S m l ( k V a s s a i . a l l l , welleslev ffol 

loving Winlhrop's example). 
I ilo not need to remark on how 

wonderful Harvard is. I think Ihe 
terms I hat best describe her are: 
Thorough, liberal, progressive, and. 
cosmopolitan. Through the "labo-
ratory or problem" method, she goes 
a far way lo encourage originality 
rather I ban conformity—one of Ihe 
big problems of colleges. Instead 
of being laught, we learn. Of course 
this is a ia university, but it is 
more. It is cosmopolitan Harvard, 
so conducive to breadth and free-
dom. One acts, talks, thinks, feels, 
dresses with Ihe minimum of em-
barrassment. censure or ridicule— 
whether it be good or bad. For ex-
ample. in Ihe School of Landscape 
Architecture (often called landscape 
gardening) which by the way has no 
rival in this country, both students 
and instructors may and do smoke 
upon any occasion, except formal 
lectures, and the normal "street" 
language is good Anglo-Saxon in or 
out of lectures. 

Nevertheless. Ihe depth and 
brendlh of work required of us does 
make for a tiresome routine, which 

; so few "slick it out." Too 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 

GILL & MOORE 

it in full for the interest it will have 
for all Winthrop citizens, who re-
member Mr. Haddon (better known 
as "T. C.") very pleasantly, and who 
are always glad In have news of him: 

! School of Landscape Architecture. 
Harvard University 
Cambridge, Mass., 

April 21, 1924. 
The Editors of The Johnsonian. 

Winthrop College. 
I Rock Hill, S. C. 
! My dear Young Ladies:— 
! From my long silence you might 
I deduce that I have been forgetful 
and that my interest and loyalty are 

'on the wane, but I assure you that 
I such is not the case. 

I have long wanted lo write you. 
|and when with you for a day Clirisl-
! mas. I promised to do it. There is 
a reason for everything, if only one 
could And it. abstruse thinkers tell 
us. I assure you that it is no dilli-
cult or torluos task for me to as-
certain ihe reasons for this tardi-
ness. If you have friends or rela-
tives at Harvard, or perhaps if you 
arc a Winthrop student, you have 
already fathomed my reference. 
And, but for the spring holidays. 
just closed, perhaps I would yet be 'many wise educators have been will-
denied the pleasure or this outward j„g |"0 pass up this problem with the 
visible attempt. ;platitude: "There is no royal road 

My beloved friend, The Robin, also |(o learning." But there is many a 
deserves much credit. After some j road to learning, at least in many-
weeks of zealous anticipation, I first ways on a par with the college road, 
discovered him early Monday morn- which has less of drudgery, is less 
ing, March 2i. Allowing a couple jhurtful to the enthusiasm, initiative, 
of weeks for the snow and cold !individuality and health, and along 
weather to subside, he has made due !which Ihere is more llnancial re-
amends for his lale arrival through burns and more normal living. Some 
his cheerful and persistent early relief is bound lo come, is already 
morning singing just outside my Icoming. from the drudgery of 
window. So appealingly reminiscent school work." 
has he been of the sights and sounds. Hefore concluding. I wish lo apol-
of the smells and feels that accom- „Kjz(, f o r not writing sooner. Con-
panv Ihe miracles of spring, now in Unuously pressing work alone 
all their glory in the land where I responsible, for I am sincere when 
learned to love them, that I have. | say that distance and time truly 
in mind, consistently deserted the I increase our appreciation and cs-
slavish routine of lecture room and teem 0f Winthrop and our friends 
drafting board, amid Ihe brick and there. 
mortar of this noisy, congested land j We are exceedingly proud and ap-
of foreigners, and have returned lo Lreciative of The Johnsonian. To 
dear old Carolina, where the Eng- [he outgoing staff. I extend congrat-
lish language is always spoken and !„|ations, and lo Ihe new one. I hope 
where Nature, with all her refresh- | v o „ will have all the mental and 
,n& R"'a c e- s " " 8 , , r v ' v , w - moral support you need. If you do 

Ihe winter has been a long not g o i jt voluntarily. I trust you 
but not very cold. We had below ;M,ay have the strength of both mind 
zero weather only once. Snow hus | a m l |,ody to command il. 
been on Ihe ml continuously our plans are not matured for 
since Christmas, and I have enjoyed (|,P summer, but sufllce it lo say 
jit: hut F am also glad that it hasjn.al we arc most anxious lo see 
about departed and in its place the friends of Winthrop, Rock Hill, 
more reposeful and Ihe beautiful | a n , | South Carolina. I am surj . 
green grass now grows. No trees oi l however, we shall not see the grad-
shrulis have yet put on their new Laling class before they "go forth;" 
green, but a few plants, like lhej s„ | ])Pg (0 | a k c this occasion to 
scilla. crocus, the witch hazel and congratulate each one. to wish you 
the cornelian cherry, are in full,happiness and success, and to offer 
bloom. Ihe fors.thias (goldenbells y o u whatever services I might be 
are just beginning to blooin. a b i e ( 0 r c m | e r , a t whatsoever time. 

The flonsls. however, have had i n whatsoever manner. 
gorgeous cut and pot (lowers. The M r s , I a ( 1 ( l o n j o i n s m c j n s e n d j | , g 
Annual Flower Show of Ihe Massa- 0UI. m o s t c o r d i a , r c g i m l s a i l d b p s l 

chusets Horticultural Society, heid wishes to everybody at Winthrop. 
in Boston about a month ago, was 
particularly wonderful. Of course 
Ihe cut flowers, such as roses and 
carnations, were exquisite, but I \vu.< I 
most impressed with the acacias and 
aazleas. 

I do not wish lo leave an errnne- I During Ihe past four years the 
mis connotation. For while these University of Mexico has conducted 
things are beautiful, I think we over-i a Summer Session, with unusual 
estimate them. Not thai, either, as advantages for American students 
„ l„^?..Y°.C.r""y u n i ! ^ v » ! " c Nalure, who wish to bccome better acquaint-

ed willi Mexican life. 

Dr. Bruce Curry, who has been 
giving a course in Bible Study Lead-
ership here during the week, ad-
dressed a large number of students 
at the regular Wednesday evening 
prayer service. Sara Rogers had 
charge of the service. Tattie Tid-
well and Lillian Lamareaux sang a 
duet. 

As an introduction lo his address. 
Dr. Curry (old of his last appear-
ance before a Winthrop audience. 
He was a member of the Davidson 
College Cilee club, on which occasion 

sang Ihe comic song. "I Have a 
n in My Sawdust." His subject 
Wednesday evening was. how-

r. an entirely different one. 
•r. Curry chose as the subject of 
talk. "Where docs the Bible come 

in?" He went on to say that one 
'oulil get by in life without reading 
he Bible, hut thai in order to live a 
ife at its best one must go to the 
Jible for the basic truths of the 

better life. The Bible, he said, came 
to give Ihe ideals of a life at its best 

I Jesus came to prove that Ibis 
• can he lived. 
n tracing Ihe tights for freedom 

which have been waged by mankind 
»the beginning of time, Dr. Cur-
ilaled that Ihe Bible was the 

hook which had freed the serfs from 
shackles of slavery: and that 

today it will free people from war. 
and women and children from in-
luslry. The Bible, he said, will not 
lind one's thinking; but it is the 
second hand leaching of someone 
•lse's opinion of the Bible which j 
will bind one's opinion. 

In conclusion Di*. Curry staled 
lint the Bible is every one's birth-
ighl and in order to live a life at I 

its best one must go back to Ihe I 
Bible in every age and day for the I 

c principles of the better life 

| The comedy. "A Pair of Sixes," is 
to be given by an all-star cast of 
Sophomores oil the evening of May 
|2 in the auditorium. The play is 
one of good plot, lively action, and 
cleverness. The characters can not 
[fail to interest the audience. Mrs. 
iNclllcton will make you laugh while 
she cries. "Van" will win your lik-
ing while his friends temporarily 
hate him. Mr. Nelllelon will amuse 
you while he is furious. But, then. 
Ihe hero and heroine will make you 
wish you were in their places. 

Do not miss it. then you will not 
regret when others say with the old, 
darkey: 

"Ah cain'l tell you nothin' 'bout 
it: yn' ought to seen it fer yo'se'f." 

The cast of characters is as fol-
lows : 

T. Boggs Johns—Margaret Morris. 
(ieorge B. Neltleton—less McFad-

Tliomas J. Vanilerholt—Sara Jones. 
Florence Cole—Virginia Clark. 
Mrs. Oeorge B. Nettlelon—Mar-

garet Cooper. 
Jimmy. Coddles—Ellen McQuarrie. 
Sallev I'arker—Nancy Booth. 
Krome—Martha Miller Holler. 
Shipping Clerk—Margaret Cros-

laud. 

Jcsu il it. 

Most sincerely, 
"T. C." HADDON. 

I STUDENTS' EXCURSION 
TO MEXICAN UNIVERSITY 

hings. Cut llowers arc 
not restful. They shriek at you. 
rather than speak softly. They do 

| not refresh the mind and spirit as 
do Ihe things of "woods anil fields." 
Neither is there anything subtle 
about a giant red rose or hydrangea 

(blossom. Nature, like her Maker, is 
ja difllcult companion, which is at 
leasl one reason Tor being the more 
worth while. Cut flowers have their 

i place, and we need more of them; 
but my suggestion is apropos to the 
fundamentalism of Nature, of our 
wanton destruction of her, and of 
the exceeding good to come from 
more intelligent 'appreciation and 
preservation of the natural and nat-
uralistic landscape. 

I am sorry to have gone a bit 
astray, yet '.his is in line with rny 
interest, my study, and my profes-
sion. The landscape architect ought 
to be the champion, not of flower 
gardens so much as the native land-
scape. But at some future date I 
may do an essay on this phase of 
art. 

Cambridge is a city of colleges and 
apartment houses. She is as much 
a part of Boston as Winthrop and 
vicinity is a part of Hock Hill. Be-
sides Haivard, other colleges in 
Cambridge include: Massachusetts 

Courses are given in elementary, 
intermediate and advanced Spanish; 
in the history, geography and lit-
erature of Latin America and Spain, 
as well as in such fields as archae-
ology, folk-lore and politics. 

Special opportunities are afforded 
students of the Summer School un-
der the direction of trained guides 
to visit places of interest near the 
City of Mexico. Excursions are made 
to pyramids, volcanoes, monasteries 
or Indian villages. 

A tuition fee of $30 c.ititlcs stu-
dents lo register for four or more 
courses. Living accommodations 
can be obtained for from $2.50 to 
$1 a day. Special rales can bo ar-
ranged for transportation by rail-
road or by steamship coi.ipanies. 

Mexico City is 7,500 feet above sea 
level; the entire summer is pleas-
antly cool, and Ihe air is invigorat-
ing. The University ofllcials and the 
Mcxican people are particularly cor-
dial in welcoming American stu-
dents and in helping make the oc-
casion a helpful one. 

Students or teachers interested in 
the 1024 Summer Session are asked 
lo consult Ihe nearest Mcxican con-
sul or write to "The Mexican Con-

sulate. New York City," or the Amcr-
Inslitute of Technology, Radcliff ican Friends Service Committee, 20 
(female annex to Harvard), Sar- South 12th street, Philadelphia. Pa 

gent's Sc. vol of Physical Education, 
the Cambridge School of Domestic i "My Rose," he said, as he pressed 
Architecture and Landscape Archi-1 her velvet cheek lo his. 
lecture (for women). Among those! "My Cactus," she responded as she 
in Boston are: The New England Jencounlered iiis cheek.—Exchange. 

'TWIIS Possible. 
rst Countryman: "'Pears to me 
seen you somewhar." 
coml Countryman: "Wal. may-

be you has: I've been thar." 

iniblii a land in which the 
little taxpayer is hard-boiled anil 
wishes lo soak Ihe big one. 

A WINTIIROP PROFESSOR 
TIIE PRINCIPAL SPEAKER 

After being interrupted by a tire 
in Ihe chamber of commerce audi-
torium a I Charlotte, where they had 
assembled for the annual dinner, or 
spring banquet, (he Charlotle I'ar-
eiil-Teacher associations adjourned 
lo the assembly hall of Ihe Hotel 
Charlotte and continued Ihe meeting 
Tuesday night. Dr. J. W. Thomson, 
who occupies Ihe chair of education 
at Winthrop college, was Ihe prin-
pal speaker. Other addresses were 
made, olllcers for Ihe coming year 
elected, reports made and other bus-
iness attended lo at Ihe meeting at 
the Hotel Charlotte, although il was 
necessary lo forego the bnaquet and 
Ihe greater pari of the program as 
originally planned. 

a fact than it It is easier lo del 
is to disprove it. 

Normandy Voiles 
Genuine Normandy Voiles, fast dots, new 

patterns 59c 

Fast Colored Linen. Another shipment of 
that pretty quality at 95c 

Special White Kid Slippers for Junior Re-
ception $4.95 

MM DRY GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 

JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG 

THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 

Announcing Change in Doing Business 
We propose lo go on a "Cash and Carry" basis, which means 

that we will not deliver any merchandise afler April 1, but ex-
pect to give our customers the benefit of the cost of maintaining 
a delivery service, by reducing the cost of our merchandise from 
10 to 20 per cent. You will readily see thai by eliminating our 
delivery expense, it enables us to sell you on a closer margin 
of profit. 

"Trade With Us and Rank the Difference." 
BIGHAM CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 
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